


why should canoeists be exempt trom all thls. contrary to the Salmon and freshwater ttsherles act ot 
1975 '? 

Anglers don't pay to be able to take fish (which canoeists constantly maintain); they pay for the 
eli.joqrnent o f  using someone else's asset. This i s  proved by the fact that coarse fishing clubs who 
return 100% o f  their catch still pay an annual rental to the riparian owner. Their members would think 
it very strange i f  they were given this water for free. 

Riparian rights are property - they are expensive and like all property in Britain they are protected by 
law, If I buy a house I don't expect to wake up in the morning to tind a total stranger in my bath. or 
lighting a bonfire on my front lawn. the trespass acts are clear and they apply the same to rivers as to 
any other property. the law i s  clear on this - it i s  trespass to go on a river above the tide which i s  in 
private ownership without the owners permission. 

To change the law to allow unrestricted access on Welsh rivers would be a direct parallel to allo~ving 
the 'right to roam' on golf course. These areas were specifically excluded from the CROW Act as the) 
are colnmercial enterprises - but so are rivers. 

Phe canoeists and now the Petitions Committee point to Scotland where the Scottish L.and Reform Act 
(2003) gave open access to rivers and say that this would work in Wales. We believe it would not 
work and that it would be quite wrong to impose something similar here I'or the following. and manq 
other reasons: 

- Scottish rivers are on the whole much bigger than Welsh ones, so a group o f  maybe ten rafts going 
down a river say 3m wide i s  bound to have a much greater ecological effect than if the river i s  I Om 
u ide; 

- the numbers o f  major conurbations (Liverpool, Manchester & Birmingham) a couple o f  hours 
m a y  from north & mid Wales is much greater that similar sized urban areas to the Scottish I lighlands. 
so far more canoeists/kayakers/rafters/gorge walkers would access smaller rivers: 

- The main game tish in Scotland, the salmon. i s  much less wary than sewin, which are so 
iinportant to Wales both economically and culturally. Anglers from England and mainland Eilrope wil l  
not cane to Wales and support local economies if big sea trout have been scared by canoeists above 
them and are therefore uncatchable. 

- I he amount o f  trouble there has been on Scottish rivers since the Land Reform Act was passed 

has been grossly downplayed. We hear from one correspondent that the upper I ay is "nothing but a 
war lone" with commercial rafting colnpanies making angling virtirally impossible. 

If WAG allow unrestricted access to rivers it is  only right that the owners be compensated for thc loss 
o f  their private en-joyment o f  that property and the subsequent devaluation o f  their property - is  it right 
to spend vast amounts o f  the taxpayers money in this way? 

Angling is the largest participant sport in the British Isles. angling tourism i s  an important part o f  the 
Welsh economy; anglers are also heavily involved in conservation and ecological work on rivers. 

Welsh anglers make up a substantial number o f  assembly voters - the majority o f  canoeists do not even 
live in Wales. and put very little into the local economy I hope this wil l  be taken into consideration b j  
the colntnittce when they come to a decision. 
Respectfilllq 

I). Emyr Jenkins 
Fishing Section Secretary 


